Paraformaldehyde (PEA) furation was optimized to facilitate the immobilization and labeling of multiple granule antigens, using short fixation regimens and cryoultramicrotomy of unembedded neutrophils (PMNs). In the optimal protocol, extraction of azurophil granule antigens (especially of the abundant elastase) was obviated by manipulating the polymeric state of PFA, and hence its rate of cross-linking, by altering its concentration and pH in a multistep process. Primary ftvation conditions used (4% PFA, pH 8.0, 5 min) favor fmtive penetration and rapid cross-linking. Stable crosslinking of the antigen was achieved in a secondary fixa-tion step using conditions that favor larger, more cross-linking polymeric forms of PFA (8% PE4, pH 7.2, 15 mh) . Immobilization of granule antigens was enhanced by flotation of cut sections on fuative (8% PFA, pH 8.0) before labeling and by using post-labeling fixation with 1% glutaraldehyde.
Introduction
The invasive movement of activated polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) and monocytehacrophages through barrier membranes is believed to be facilitated by hydrolytic enzymes, including proteases (Faurie et al., 1987; Johnson and Varani, 1981) . Initially our investigations, aimed at identifying and defining the origin of such proteases, were frustrated by extraction and translocation of azurophil granules and their antigens, reportedly a common problem in immunolabeling studies of PMNs (Hibbs and Bainton, 1989; Damiano et al., 1986; Cramer et al., 1985; Ganz et al., 1985) . This problem prompted the present investigation of paraformaldehyde (PFA) fixation regimens.
In this study, brieffixation with PFA, one of the least cross-linking (Tokuyasu, 1986) and denaturing fixatives (Larsson, 1988; Tokuyasu, 1986) . was used to preserve maximal antigenicity and allow the detection of low levels of antigens in some granule populations. Complete immobilization of all antigens and the preservation of the integrity of all granule types is also required, however. To achieve this, the concentration (Griffiths, 1993; Walker, 1964) the fixative (Griffiths, 1993; Bourgnon and Charlton, 1987; Eldred et al., 1983; Berod et al., 1981) were varied to alter the degree of penetration and cross-linking, and hence optimal conditions were found.
Infiltration of the fixative through the newly cut side of the section, by flotation of the section on fixative before labeling, was also found to improve the immobilization of granule antigens and preservation of granule morphology.
Materials and Methods
Different preparations of stock PFA were used in repeat experiments, and cell isolation, processing, and immunolabeling procedures were performed at least five times for each protocol described.
Separation of PMNs. Blood drawn from healthy volunteers was collected into lithium-heparin tubes and the PMN fraction was separated within 1 hr by the Percoll (Pharmacia; Uppsala, Sweden) gradient method of Haslett et al. (1985) . Cells were washed (400 x g, 10 min, 20°C) with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA, fraction V; Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) in PBS, pH 7.2 (Slot and Geuze, 1985) , and prepared for specificity testing of antisera by Western blotting, or were fixed for immunolabeling.
Preparation of Paraformaldehyde Fixative. Paraformaldehyde powder (BDH; Poole, UK) (16 g) was added to distilled water (100 ml), heated to 60°C. and cleared by the dropwise addition of 1 M NaOH (Hayat, 1981) . The stock solution was diluted with concentrated buffer solution, titrated to the required pH, diluted to yield the required strength of both buffer (0.2 M HEPES) and fixative, and stored frozen until required. ' In every case. post-laheling fixation with 1 % gluraraldchydc was additionally used to stahilize antiKen-antibody-labcl complexes.
If floration fixation was additionally used. this is indicated in the tcxt by a " + '' after the protocol number and means flotarinn on the highest concentration of PFA used. at the pH at n,hich the primary fixation was carried out.
Fixation and Processing for Electron Microscopy. PMN pellets were fixed at room temperature in either 4 % or 8% PFA (30 min) or in 4 % PFA (5 min) followed by 8% PFA (15 min), at pH 7 . 2 or pH 8.0. This gave eight combinations, denoted protocols 1 to 8 (Table 1) . When reference to concentration and pH is made in the text. the above values will be described as either "high" or "low" concentration or pH.
After fixation the pellet was infiltrated with 2.1 M sucrose in PBS, frozen in liquid nitrogen. and sectioned with a tungsten-coated (Roberts. 1975) glass knife (Morewood et al., 1992) in an RMC-MT-6000XL ultramicrotome fitted with a CR-2000 cryoattachment. Sections (100-150 nm thick) were retrieved on 2.3 M sucrose (Tokuyasu. 1986; Griffiths et al.. 1983) .
placed on a 100-mesh hexagonal, formvar-and carbon-coated grid. and floated out onto chilled PBS or fixative for 30 min. This procedure of extending fixation by flotation of the section onto fixative will be termed "flotation fixation" (see Table 1 , Footnote b).
Antibodies. The specificity of all antibodies was assessed by Western blotring of crude white-cell homogenates and pure antigen. These were probed with immune and pre-immune seralantibodies at the same level as used in the electron microscopy immunolabeling procedure.
The rabbit anti-human cathepsin D antibody, raised against human spleen cathepsin D purified by the method ofJacobs et al. (1989) , was tested against homogenates of human PMNs (~8 0 pg) and purified spleen frac-kDa -68
4-45
-29
-15 a b C a rions (5 pg), separated by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% gels, and electroblotted as described previously (Coetzer et al.. 1991) . The blot was probed with the anti-cathepsin D antiserum [diluted 1:40 in 5% fetal calfserum (Gibco; Paisley. UK) in PBS], and labeling located with a sheep anti-rabbit peroxidase label and an H~0~/4-chloro-l-naphrhol detection system (Hudson and
Hay. 1980).
The rabbit anti-human leukocyte elastase ( W E ) antibody, obtained from Athens Research and Technology (Athens, GA). was similarly rested with Western blotting of H E (3 pg), isolated as described by Baugh and Travis (1976) . and a human PMN homogenate (m80 pg). Binding of the anti-HLE antibody (88 pglml) was detected with a biorinylated goat anti-rabbit and strepravidin-biotin-peroxidase system (Amersham; Poole, UK). The anti-human cathepsin D antiserum located the 30 KD heavy chain of the two-chain form of human Cathepsin D (Figure 1A . a) and the anri-HLE antibody located the characteristic closely associated subunits of elastase (M, 27.000 and 29.000) in the purified fractions ( Figure 1B . a). Neither antibody located equivalent bands in the crude PMN homogenate. even when crude extracts were overloaded (-80 pg of total protein) and overdeveloped to reveal any reactivity against proteins present at very low concentrations. Control blots probed with pre-immune rabbit serum or IgG showed no targeting of the purified antigen or the crude extract.
The anti-cathepsin D antiserum, pre-adsorbed with 1 nmollml of human cathepsin D, showed almost total extinction of labeling ( Figure 1A . b). Because of limits to the amounts of HLE antigen available, adsorption controls were performed only in the immunolabeling procedures. All control labelings confirmed the specificity of the antibody and labeling systems used and indicated that the Western blotting systems used were too insensitive to detect the target antigens in crude PMN fractions.
Antibodies used to confirm labeling results included a chicken antiporcine cathepsin D antibody raised and characterized as described by Sameni et al. (in press ) and a sheep anti-HE antibody from Serotec (Oxford, UK). Other antibodies used included a rabbit anti-human lactoferrin IgG from Sigma Chemical (Sr Louis, MO) and a rabbit anti-human myeloperoxidase IgG from Dakopatts (Glostrup, Denmark).
Immunogold Labeling for Electron Microscopy. Gold labeling was performed with 5-nm protein A-gold labels purchased from Janssen Pharmaceurica (Beerse, Belgium) or produced according to the method of Slot and Geuze (1985) . Antibodies and gold labels were diluted in globulinfree bovine serum albumin (Sigma) or 5% fetal calf serum (Gibco) in PBS.
Sections were blocked by incubation in 0.02 M glycine (10 min) and by 2% BSA or 5% fetal calf serum in PBS (15-30 min). Incubation (1 hr) in either rabbit anti-HLE (0.88 pg in 10 pl), rabbit anti-human lactoferrin (0.36 pg in 10 pl), rabbit anti-human myeloperoxidase (0.5 pg in 10 pl), or rabbit anti-cathepsin D antiserum (1:40) was followed by washing in PBS (20 min total), and incubation with a 5-nm protein A-gold probe (10 pl, A>20 0.1-0.5). Post-labeling fixation to stabilize the binding of the final antigen-antibody-gold label complexes was effected with 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS (5 min) (Tokuyasu, 1986) .
Double labeling was performed as described by Slot et al. (1991) . Sections were blocked, incubated in primary antibody and 5-nm protein A-gold probe as described above, and treated with 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS ( 5 min) to eliminate reactivity between the primary antibody and the secondary (lo-nm) protein A-gold probe. Residual reactive fixative groups were quenched by blocking as before and sections were incubated in the secondary antibody and gold label (10 nm) as described above. Sections were re-fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde, washed, and contrasted in acidic uranyl acetatel methyl cellulose (Tokuyasu, 1986) , and viewed in a Jeol lOOCX transmission electron microscope at 80 kV.
Controls included the substitution of pre-immune IgG or serum for antibodies used in the labeling scheme, omitting the primary antibody and, in the case of the anti-HLE antibody, labeling was also performed with pre-adsorbed antibody (88 pg/ml antibody adsorbed with 1-5 nmoles of In double-labeling procedures, the adequacy of quenching of reactivity between the primary antibody and the secondary gold probe was established by performing the labeling procedure but omitting the secondary antibody. Labeling was also validated by varying the order in which antigens were labeled.
Cathepsin D and elastase labeling results were confirmed using a chicken anti-porcine cathepsin D and a sheep anti-HLE antibody, respectively. HIE).
Results
In assessing different fixation regimens, their success in meeting the following criteria were considered: (a) preservation of the antigenicity of multiple granule antigens; (b) preservation of granule ultrastructure (especially of elastase-containing azurophil granules); and (c) immobilization of target antigens, especially HLE. All protocols mentioned refer to those outlined in Table 1. Representative micrographs for presentation were selected from at least 10 micrographs of random sections of PMNs, each fixed with one of the different fixation regimes.
Preservation of Antigenicity and Vertfcation of Labeling Speczj5city
In all PFA fixation protocols, high-density immunolabeling was observed for all antigens tested except where extensive extraction of antigen occurred (e.g., with protocol 1; Figure 2a ) or where antigen was over fixed (e.g., using Protocol 8; results not shown).
The labeling system used was judged to be free of nonspecific interactions, as substitution of pre-immune IgG at the same level of antibody used or omission of the primary antibody gave low background counts (6-10 gold probes/cell section, assessed on a minimum of 10 cells for each fixation protocol). In double-labeling regimens, only five large (10 nm) gold labels were seen to be nonspecifically bound per cell (averaged over 10 cells), indicating the significance of the double labeling shown in Figure 3b .
The labeling specificity of the anti-HLE antibody used was confirmed by adsorption of the antibody with 1 nmole or 5 nmoles of HLE, which resulted in a reduction in immunolabeling for elastase (by 75V0 or 99%, respectively), and by similar granule labeling patterns seen using an unadsorbed antibody raised in sheep (results not shown). The anti-human cathepsin D antibody labeling specificity was confirmed using a chicken anti-porcine cathepsin D antibody that crossreacts with the human antigen (Sameni et al., in press) (results not shown) and by adsorption controls on Western blots. The specificity of the antibodies and labeling systems used in double and single labelings was thus confirmed by all controls.
Effect of PFA Concentration and p H on Ultrastructure and Antigen Immobilization
The apparent shape of granules may be influenced by the plane of sectioning but, on the basis of morphology and elastase content, three types of azurophil granules were distinguishable: approximately spherical, electron-dense, elastase-containing granules of ~3 5 0 nm diameter; elongated, dumbbell-shaped granules of approximately 200 x 600 nm; and smaller, less electron-dense spherical granules 100-200 nm in diameter. These morphologically distinct "azurophil" granule types resemble those described by Pryzwansky and Breton-Gorius (1985) . All three granule types were best preserved and the elastase antigen best immobilized by Protocol 6 + , using a combination of rapid fixation with a low concentration of PFA at a high pH, followed by longer fiiation at high concentration and at a low pH, and flotation fixation (Figure 3c ).
All protocols using fixation only at a low pH gave poor immobilization of the elastase antigen (Protocols 1, 3, and 5; Figures 2a, 2c, and 2e, respectively). High pH fixation for more than 5 min (Protocol 2 or 4 , results not shown; Figure 2d , arrowheads) generally gave poor preservation of small and dumbbell-shaped granules (and hence poor antigen immobilization) but better granule preservation (and hence superior antigen immobilization) in larger azurophil granules than equivalent low pH fixation protocols. In the high pH double-fixation Protocol 8, however, all granules were well preserved but labeling density was extremely low, possibly due to overfixation of membranes resulting in limited antibody penetration (results not shown).
Lactoferrin-containing specific granules were adequately preserved and labeled in all fixation regimens used in this study. Single labeling for myeloperoxidase- (Figure 3a , inset) and cathepsin D-containing granules (Figure 3b ) was similar to that observed for elastase. Cathepsin D-labeled granules appeared to decrease in number from "8 granuledsection in less mature PMNs (assessed on sections of 10 cells showing two nuclear lobes or less), to 2-4 granules/section in more mature cells (with two or more nuclear lobes). These results, however, confirm the observations of Ishikawa and Cimasoni (1977) , Barabasi and Nissberger (19943, Levy et al. (1989) , and Reid et al. (1986) that cathepsin D occurs in PMNs.
Flo tation Fixation and Post-im m unolabeling Fiution
Where the initial fixation was relatively weak, e.g., Protocols 1, 5, and 6, immobilization of the elastase antigen was improved by prelabeling flotation fixation (compare Figures 2a and 2b, Figures 2e  and 2f, and Figures 3a and 3c, respectively) . The preservation of dumbbell-shaped granules and antigen immobilization in Protocols 
Discussion
In this study, conditions required for optimal fixation of HLEcontaining granules appeared to vary among the three types of such granules. This may reflect differences in membrane composition and hence in reactivity with the PFA polymers, which vary in length and reactivity at the different concentrations and pHs used, Solid PFA consists largely of polymeric species that dissolve in alkaline solutions by slowly depolymerizing to smaller, more penetrating polymers but which are less able to cross-link residues some distance apart (Larsson, 1988; Walker, 1964) . Increasing dilution has a similar effect on polymer size. Above a 2% (w/v) concentration the degree of polymerization of PFA increases progressively and the fixative molecules become less penetrating, more able to cross-link distant residues (Walker, 1964) .
At low concentrations, PFA reacts mainly and most rapidly with deprotonated primary or secondary amines to form hydroxymethylene bridges (Kallen and Jencks, 1966) , and hence should react best at higher pHs. At higher concentrations, however, PFA reacts with both protonated and unprotonated amines (Kallen and Jencks, 1966) , hence being more reactive over a wider pH range, including physiological pH, and presumably produces a more extensive crosslinking of reactive residues owing to the increased polymer lengths.
In this study, as predicted, fixation was facilitated by the increased length of PFA polymers and the greater reactivity of PFA at high concentrations. High concentrations of PFA alone, at physiological pH, however, appear not to be adequate to prevent the translocation of azurophil antigens, possibly indicating that fixation is too slow and reversible at this pH, or that polymers are too large to penetrate tissues quickly to effect fixation.
Fixation with a low concentration of PFA, to ensure rapid penetration of fixative, followed by a high concentration of PFA, to ensure adequate tissue cross-linkage (a 5 + I>-min fixation procedure), was found to give better containment of elastase and slightly better ultrastructural preservation of granules than any single concentration of fixative (applied for 30 min). PFA's affinity for protonated amines is, however, two to three orders of magnitude less than for the non-protonated amine (Kallen and Jencks, 1966) . Fixation with a low concentration of PFA at high pH was therefore also attempted. Under these conditions the fixative was more penetrating but fixation was more rapid and effective than at higher concentrations and lower pH. This gave the best antigen immobilization in large but not in small azurophil granules.
To prevent premature fixation of the outer membranes (e.g.. of the smaller granules) impeding fixative penetration, the pH shift method of Berod et al. (1981) and Eldred et al. (1983) has been proposed. This uses fixation with low PFA at a low pH to allow rapid penetration, followed by fixation with the same low concentration of PFA but at a high pH to facilitate rapid cross-linkage and immobilization of the antigen. In the present study, however, a reverse pH shift strategy, a high to low pH shift, combined with an increase in PFA concentration, was most successful in immobilizing azurophil antigens in all granule types, provided the high pH fixation period was kept brief. In this case, the low penetration caused by increased efficiency of fixation of the azurophil granule membranes at the higher pH was possibly partially offset by the short period of fixation and the low concentration of PFA and the decreased size of the polymers present at the higher pH used for initial fixation.
Lastly, the results of flotation of the newly cut section onto fixative suggest that this is an effective way of additionally fixing PMN granule contents and preserving the ultrastructure of certain granules and stabilizing cytoskeletal elements responsible for the maintaining of granule shape.
Initially, PMN granules were classified into two groups, larger "primary" or "azurophil," peroxidase-positive, hydrolytic enzymecontaining granules, and smaller "secondary" (specific) lactoferrincontaining granules (Brett and Baggiolini, 1974) . Subpopulations of azurophil granules, differing in levels of myeloperoxidase and elastase (Damiano et al., 1988; Przywansky and Breton-Gorius, l985) , and specific granules, varying in their gelatinase content (Hibbs and Bainton, 1989) . have since been discovered. Immunocytochemical classification of granules is difficult, however, if granule antigens are extracted. The optimal fixation regimen described here (4% PFA at pH 8.0, 5 min, followed by 8% PFA, pH 7 . 2 , 15 min, followed by flotation fixation) preserves maximal antigenicity of a wide range of PMN antigens, facilitating the simultaneous labeling of myeloperoxidase, lactoferrin, elastase, and cathepsin D. Antigens are immobilized without compromising antibody penetration and the structure of three azurophil granules is preserved, hence opening the way for multiple simultaneous labeling studies on PMNs and accurate classification of granule subtypes
